
Age. Grade Sex _

Not at all Sometimes Pretty Much Very Much All the Time
(0) (1) (2) (3) (4)

1 Complains of stomach aches
2 Pouts and sulks
3 Unable to make up his/her mind
4 Cries often
5 Moves slowiv
6 Complains of headache
7 Demonstrates slow speech
8 Spends more time with adults

'9 Spends time alone in room
10 Self critical
11 Finds it difficult to leave parents
12 Forgetful
13 Easily frustrated

14 Tires easily
15 Gets angry
16 Hostile to others
17 Sullen
18 Bowel problems
19 Nausea or vomiting
20 Temper outbursts
21 Suicidal Thoughts
22 Eats poorly
23 Refuses to go to School
24 Leaves school - "hooks"
25 Moody or irritable
26 Talks about fear of parents dvina
27 Awakens in a.m. earlier than necessary
28 Needs help from adults

Not atal! Sometimes Pretty Much Very Much All the Time
(4) (3) (2) (1) (0)

29 Appears happy
30 Talks a lot
31 Carefree in spirit '
32 Enjoys new situations
33 Cheerful in nature
34 Neat appearance

35 Falls asleep well
36 Works on tasks enthusiastically
37 Sleeps through the night

38 Generally outgoing
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PARENIfQRM

Child's Name:. _ Date: -----------------
Parent's Name: _ Identification'; _

Below Is a Itst of items that describe how people feel. FOf'each item that descnbe$ your child, please circle the 2 it the item
;. very true or otten true of your child. Circle the 1 if the item ~ somewM or som.times true of your chiki. If ttle ittm Ii
not true of your child. please drclelhe O. FleafiO 8~r el/ items 85 wel as you can, even if some do not seem to concern
youfcMd.

o • Not true or hanfly ever true
1• Somewhat tru. or sometimes true
: - Very true or often tnN

1 When my child f~fs frIohten~ i Is hard for himlher to breathe. o 1 2
2 ~ child Qetshe~h_ when heJsM Is at scnoot. 01 2

3 Mv child doe&n11ik. to be with oeooI'e helshe do~'t know werl. 012

• Mv ehlId ae1sscared if hefshe sreeps away from home . D 1 2

5 My child worries about other DeODfe likino himlber. I) 1 2

6 When mY Child uetl; frlahtened helshe feeb like out 012

1 MY child 1&nervous. 012

8 MY child follows me wherever I go (helshe. is like mv -$hadoW'). 012

9 Peoole tell mv child that heishe Ioob nervous. o t 2

10 Mv child feels nervous Wllh Deogle he/she doesnl know weD. 012

11 MY child aet:s stomach ache. at $thoot Q12
12 When mv I;hild gets fiiahtened. hti~he fee~ likehe/shelsqoi~ aa'ZV. 012

13 MY chlki worries about sieaPinQ alone. I 012
,

14 Mv child worries about beIna as coed as other Kids. 012

15 When mil child aets friahtened. helshe feels lik. tnir,as are not Mal. 012

16 My child has niohtmare& about something tr..d haDoenina to hisJher parents. Q 1 2

17 f""Y child womes about ooin<J to school. 012

PLEASE COMPLETE TtlE NEXT PAGE
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o = Not true or hardly .ver true 1= Somewhat true or sometimes true

2 = Very true or often true

18 Whei"i my chUd {Jets fr1ahtened. hlslher heart ~ats fast. U 1 2

19 MY cMd oets 5hakv. o 1 2

20 My child has niohtmares about somsttJinQ bad haDoenirnl to hirrlA1ers81t o 1 2
21 My ehiTdworries about things worldoo out for hl~er. Q 1 2
22 When mv child (Jets fnahtened. heJshe sweeto • lot. 012
23 My child is a worrieL 0 1 2
24 My child ~ts really friQtrte"ed for no re3S0n at alt G 1 Z

2~ MY child is afraid to be ~IOl'leIn the house. D 1 2

26 It is hard fot my child to b!fk with oeoote helSM doesnl know well. o 1 2
27 When my child eets flfohtened helWle feefs like he/she is chokiM. 0 1 2

28 Peoo!e ten my child that helshe wontes too much .. a 1 2
29 My child doesn't like to be sway fi"om hiSiher famity. 0 1 2

30 MY Ghifd is afraid of hallinrJ atnimy (or panic) affi1clcs. o 1 2
31 Mv chtld worrieS that sometilina bad rniotlt haODen to hislher Dat'8nls. o 1 2
32 My chad feels shy Yiih oeocte heIsfte doesn't know welt o 1 2

33 MY child worries about what is aoina to haDaenln the future. o 1 2

34 When my chitd Oets fdohtened. heJs."te feels like • up. 012
3S My ~d worries about new weH heistle does tbinos. a 1 2

36 My child is scared to go 10 school. 012
37 MYchild worrle$ aboutthinos that have aIrudy haooened. 012

38 When_my child gets frightened, ht/$he t.els dizzY. 012

39 My child feelS nervous when heIslle is with other chIldren or adults and h$S to do 012
something while theywateh himIh~l{for example: read aloud, t:peak. playa game,
Dlav a sport}.

40 My child feels nervous about going to parties. dances. er any place where ther. 012
wfil be OilODls flefShe does not know well..1 My child Is shy. 012

Oeveloped by 60riS Sirmaher. M.D~ Suneeta Knetarpal, M.D .. Marlane CuUy, M.Ed .• David A. Brent. M.D •.
and Sandra McKenzie. Ph.D .• Western Psychiatric Institute and Cliric;, Univer5ity of Pgh. (10/95).
Eman: blrmaherb@msx.upmc.edu
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Screen for Child,
Child Version-

Narne: ~ _

Date:

.-- ...--.-- ....

~:'

Directions:
Below is a list of sentences that describe how people feel. Read each phrase and decide if it is "Not True or Hardly
Ever True" or "Somewhat True or Sometimes True" or "Very True or Often True" for you. Then fur each sentence,
fill in one circle that corresponds to the response that seems to describe you for the last 3 months.

I. When I feel frightened, it is hard to breathe. 0 0 0
2 ..I get headaches when I am at school. 0 0 '0
3. I don't like to be with people I don't know well. 0 0 0
4. 1 get scared if I sleep away from home. 0 0 0
5. I worry about other people liking me. 0 0 0
6. When I get frightened, I feel like passing out. 0 0 0
7. I am nervous. 0 0 0
8. I follow my mother or father wherever they go. 0 0 0
9. People tell me that I look nervous. 0 0 0
10. I feel nervous with people I don't know well. 0 0 0
11. I get stomachaches at school. 0 0 0
12. When I get frightened, I feel like I am going crazy. 0 0 0
13. I worry about sleeping alone. 0 0 0
14. I worry about being as good as other kids. 0 0 0
15..When I get frightened, I feel like things are not real. 0 0 0
16. I have nightmares about something bad happening to my

0 0 0parents.

17. I worry about going to school. 0 0 0
18. When I get frightened, my heart beats fast. 0 0 0
19. I get shaky. 0 0 0
20. I have nightmares about something bad happening to me. 0 0 0
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21. I worry about things working out for me. 0 0 0
22. When I get frightened, I sweat a lot 0 0 0
23. I am a worrier. 0 0 0
24. I get really frightened for no reason at alL 0 0 0
25. I am afraid to be alone in the house. a a 0
26. It is bard for me to talk with people I don't know well. 0 0 0
27. When I get frightened, I feel like I am choking. 0 0 0
28. People tell me that I worry too much. a a 0
29. r don't like to be away from my family. 0 0 D
30. I am afraid of having anxiety (or panic) attacks. 0 0 0
31. I worry that something bad might happen to my parents. 0 0 0
32. I feel shy with people I don't know well. 0 0 0
33. I worry about what is going to happen in the future. 0 0 0
34. When I get frightened, I .feel like throwing up. 0 0 0
35. I wony about how well I do things. 0 0 0
36. I am scared to go to school. 0 0 0
37. I wony about things that have already happened. 0 0 0
38. When I get frightened. I feel dizzy. 0 0 0
39. I feel nervous when I am with other children or adults and I

0 0 0have to do something while they watch me (for example: read
aloud, speak, playa game, playa sport.)

40. I feel nervous when I am going to parties. dances, or any place 0 0 0where there will be people that I don't know well.

41.1 am shy. a 0 0
------- - ._--------_._ ..


